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Casey Wilcox, SVP, President of Holdings, TDECU

For Immediate Release: Casey Wilcox Joins TDECU
Leadership Team as SVP, President of Holdings
(Lake Jackson, TX) — TDECU is pleased to welcome Casey Wilcox to its senior leadership
team in the role of SVP, President of Holdings. In this position, Casey reports directly to TDECU
President and CEO, Stephanie Sherrodd, and is responsible for the overall operation of the
credit union’s holdings companies including, TDECU Wealth Advisors and TDECU Insurance
Agency, LLC.
Casey brings to TDECU a solid track record of financial leadership spanning over two decades.
He founded and managed HapLee Investments, which helped clients create internal strategies
for faster and real-time payments and introduced Agile and cloud-based technologies into
FinTech roadmaps. Previous experience includes his time as President of the Americas –
Financial Institutions with EarthPort PLC, SVP – Head of Payments & International Product
Team for Capital One, and SVP – Sales & Product/Business Development for FundTech
Corporation, among other roles.
“Casey is a tremendous addition to our team,” said Stephanie Sherrodd, President and CEO of
TDECU. “With Casey’s depth of experience in digital financial services and financial product
design and development, we’re confident he will be able to help us keep our momentum going
as we aim to deliver a superior member experience at TDECU. Casey is a compelling thought
leader, and we are very excited to have him join the TDECU family.”
- - more - -

About TDECU
Founded in 1955, TDECU is a not-for-profit financial cooperative with more than 340,000
Members and over $3.9 billion in assets. TDECU currently has 39 service locations, including 35
Member Centers, and offers a complete selection of convenient, innovative, and competitive
products and services, including a full suite of deposit products as well as mortgage, auto and
personal loan products, online and mobile banking. TDECU also offers, through its subsidiaries,
retirement planning and wealth management, personal and business insurance products.
Members can also access a worldwide network of over 55,000 surcharge-free ATMs. For more
information visit TDECU.org or call (800) 839-1154.
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